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Noted Arstist Will Appear April
0 at Temple Theater.

The famous Devereux Players, un
dcr Hie auspices of the University
Players, will appear at the Temple
Theater, Friday and Saturday, April
9 and 10. They will present "Re
tribution," by Obuck, on Friday eve-

ning, "Romancers," by Rostand at a

Saturday matinee, and "The Thief,
Saturday evenirg.

Clifford Devereux was one of the
chief members of the Sothern and

01 Marlowe Company for several years.
For the past seven years he has, un

der his own direction, produced
large number of noteworthy plays.
He brines with him a company of

artists of national reputation.
The Company varies in size acco

ing to the requirements of the plays
being presented. Many of the Com
pany nave been with Mr. nevereux
for several years. Zinita Graf, one
of the leading players, though still a
young woman, ha3 played many parts.
and her irresistible personality per
meates each of the great roles she in-

terprets, stamping her one of the most
interesting and conspicuous figures
upon the American stage.

In producing drama, Mr. Pevereux
believes in an unobtrusive background
that is 8uecestive. and while he
studies the psycological effect of light
and color in his productions, he
achieves the simple and avoids t"he

distracting detail of realism.
The tickets for the productions arr

on sale at the Ross P. Curtice Com

pany. at $L50; $1.00. 75c and 5c.
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OePauw
Eta chapter of Beta Thi. a men

fraternity, at DePauw University has
been dissolved and the chapter has
become a local and will be known as
Delta Sigma Psi.

Kansas
Three K. U. Freshmen narrowly

escaped drowning in the Kaw river
last week when their canoe capsized
A passer-b-y happened to see the acci
dent and rushed to their rescue with
another boat

Institute of Technology
Students have been stealing books

in the Technical Library until the
total loss by theft totals one hundred
and twenty dollars. An inestigation
is under way.

Ohio State
All records have been smashed for

entrants in the Intermural Festival
to be held this week at the athletic
field. One thousand four hundred and
forty contestants have registered.

Part of the articles stolen from the
Archeological Museum ha ? been re-

covered. The thieves had been fre-

quent visitors at the Museum and hnl
both served reformatory licnces.

ORPHEUM DRUG STORE
OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT

A Good Place for Soda Fountain Refreshments after the Theatre and
after the Rosewilde Dance. ..Try the Luncheonette

CARSON HILDRETH, '05 and 'M

HATS OLD HATS
Why not let us restore that old hat to its

newness and usefulness.

We do women and men hats wonderful.
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Cleaners and Dyers
Devilish Good Cleaners

THE DAIL Y NBBBASKAN
MEET

the

which the "N" Club so successfully

put over.
Huskera in Olympics

have

bi en mentioned n the past few weeks

.s possibilities for i laces ..i tht
American team that takes part in the
Seventh Meet at Antwerp

next summer. Among the members of

tha team who are likely to

try for places on the team are Mc- -

Mahnn nrnr Owens. Finney and

Wright.

Kprska athletes

Olympic

Huskers

Coach Henry Schulte recently re
ceived a letter from Frederick Rubier,
secretary of the American uimpic
Committee, urging him especially to

train Finney and Wright as possible

hurdlers to take the places of Simp

son and Thompson on the America r
team. Both men are showing good

form and have set up some time that

mav place them in the hurdling
events. The letter also slated that
there would probably be several
places open in the pentathlon.

Graf is a likely candidate for a

place on the team of American dis-

tance runners that will take part in

the Olympics, while McMahon and
Owens rank with the best runners in
the country in the quarter mile and
other middle-distanc- e runs.

Tryouts for places on the American
team will be held at various times
and in various places during the
spring season.

DUSKER GRAPPLERS ENTER

INTER-COLLEGIA- MEET

University Woestlers to Contest
for Honors with Middle-We- st

Mat Men.

The Nebraska wrestling team left
Wednesday for Urbana. Illinois, where
it will enter the Western Inter-Co- l

legiate .Gymnastic Wrestling and
Fencing Association meet to be held
at that place April 910. The Husker
aggregation will compete with the
best teams in the MiJdle-Wes- t

Teams of the ' Big Nine" wi'.i also be

in the meet The larger teams such
as Chicago, 1'urdue, io tnwestern.
Michigan, Minnesota, Wisconsin.. Illi

nois, Indiana, Onio State and lowa
will be represented in some branch oi

gymnastics.
The Nebraska team, vnder the

supervision of Dr. Clapp, has some
fine material. Votopka will take on
competitors for the 125 pound honors,
Troendly, 135? Long, 145; Smith. 158:

Pickwell, 175, and Hoyt, heavyweight.
The Husker grapplers hava a repu-

tation in the wrestling game and stand
fine chance of bringing home

honors.

TOWNS PLEASED i

WITH PROGRAMS;

'

(Continued from Page One)
gan a story under bis headlines with:
this sentence: "The University of Ne '

braska Cadet Band, the wo'ld's great-- ;

est college band, opened I'niversity
Week Thursday night."

The Newman Grove Kepi rter com- - r
roents in regard to the 15 nd as fol- -

lows: "To the Newman Grove au-- '
ience which is accustomed to hear

ing good music tner program was
very pleasing. in regara to unaer

over." this paper said: "The re

spective players acted ttieir parts
with an ease and composure that
showed the result of most careful
training."

The Elgin Review makes this state- -

ment about Road Show No. 2: "Taken
all together the entertainment was
well received, althoi'eh ticre were
some criticisms."

The papers from the oiher towns

have not yet arrived but tvi; students
who went on the Wet tern circuit say

that the Cornhusker Concert Com- -

pany, "It Pays to Advertise' and the
magician and "The Man Upstairs" in

Road Show No. 1 were highly sue- -

ceseful.

WANT ADS.
LOST Sliver butterfly pendant,

rained keepsake. Also Waterman
fountain pen left in History Reading
Room of Library. Notify Students'
Activity office. Reward. Evelyn May
Jones. 1640 South 23rd. or oo
Conaerratory of Music.
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The Hillcrest
The new roll brim shape

shown in
medium weight felt

in bronze, greene, pearl
grey and brown.

$6.65
TAX INCLUDED

See them in our Tirelfth street
uindoir, or irindoir opposite
the campus.

Quality Clothes

all 'round
CLEANERS

Not only garments and
accessories, but

UPHOLSTERIES, RUGS
DRAPERIES, ETC.

Cleaned as they should be.

m
O. J. Fee

Phone B2311 SSS North 19th Kt
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WILLIAM FARXUM
In

"THE ADVENTURER"
At the Colonial Thursday, Friday and Saturday
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